
tarnestuiesa inquiring, What must 1 do to
ha saved ? Is tbat the answer whielîGod'a
word returris to snob a question ? WVas
il an ansiversuch as thativlaich madeDavid
sing of the blessedzîess ai the mani ivhiosa
tritiqs-resion is fargiven, whosc sin is ca-
vdrecf? %Vas it wvith an ansvcr sucli as
that that Uic apostie Patil spoke pence ta
the jailor at Philippi, -when lie said ta him,
andî Silas, IlSirs, ivhat mnust 1 do to bc
itaved ?ý' Assuredly not. The good ihat
~vas showed ta the jiilor, was ilho Saviour
Whoa hath Ilsufflered for sinF, tie just for
the unjust, ibat lie mnight bringr us ta
GawJ' -The good in ivhich David %vas
madea ta reoaice, ivas tia grace oi hn mvo
could ivas him througlîly from bis ini-
quitles and cicanse him, fromn bis sin. It
wvas thiq good that Nvas made known ta
fallari Adani, iwbcn hoe lieard ai the sced
afube woiman that was ta bruise the headl
of the serpent. Tihis was the gaod an
vbicli Abraham's soul reposer], as ho ho-

licvad on him wvho justificthl the ungodly.
The whol1e system af the ceremoniaàl 1l:w
was a shadowv ai that goor], the body ai

whiab is Christ. 0f him, this very pro-
phct bad spoken in the second versa af
the precadingehapter,whonbhas.id, "J3ut
thou,Bettltehein phratah,ihaugb tlau, bc
ltile ainong the thousands af Judali, yet
out aithee shaillie cama forth unta me that
is ta lie Rîîlar ini Israel ; whose égaingys
forth hava haan from ai aid, irom ever-
lasting2'" The wvords af this first clause,
thèeore, -are a camplete and apprapri-
rite axiswvr ta tho preeding questions.-
Tbey point ta the Saviaur. 0At the same
time, they do sa ia sucli a way as is fittad
ta rebuke these backsliders l'or their ig-
norance with respect ta that which, had
benl sa frequently set liciore the) - and

ta seuil the.m baci ta tiroseoarditianees
which tbey eauld nat nacvlcct wvitbaut en-
daixaerinoe thair oivn saol.

fiavinor thus direeted tharn ta the Sa-
Vlout, the Dtophel stili farther reminds
them af the return i vhich Gad expoers
for sa groat a baneit: and naw "lwlat
doth thec Lard require of tbee, but ta do
jnstly, ta lave mcî'cy, and.] ta walk hum-bly with thy God ?" IlThe law 18 haly,
arid thec ommandmont, baly, md just,
and gaoDd. By the very taris af bis

benas a moral crature, mani is, and
nvist over be, undar the auîliority ai tbis
law, as à raie af duty. Javing trans-
gressed it, 'and ineurred its condemna-
tiori, ho canôt naw'obtain a titie ta lufe
by bis own abedience« ta if. 1I1is failure
in ibis bas naL in, tbe'sligbîest dcgree
abatddIfs dlai'm. Xor, wbvatever saine

niay have faalishly tuourhu, docs lte
goupet relioe him front its aàutliarity. It
sets heforo him indeer] a way of aceept-
%nec bef'are Gad, thraugh the rigliteaue-
nass af that Savidur ilîo bas bath abcv-
cd ffho precapt and endrired the penalty,
havitug bceanle Ilobedient unta deatx,
even the deaii af the cross ;" but it iii
ni in order thal, being tbusacenlpter], lie
miay with inipunity continue in the viola-
tiont ai ibis law. On the cantrary, tha
salvallan whiclî it reveals1 is a haly salva-
tion-it is a salvation froin sin. Christ
"gave imrsehf for tis, that, he might re-

deem us from ail iniquîty, anid 0purity
unta bimseif a peculiar peaple, zealaus
ofigaad -tyrlcs." The faîtît that uniles
thie sinner ta the Sa'viaur is a faitlî thar
Purfies the heart) and warks by lave -
£hie lave af (lad shed abraad in the
heart inclinas ta flhe dutias ai riew obedi-
one The~ grace af Gad cammuiteatedt
ta the soul strengîhiens for ibis obedience.
T1he light ai the gospel, in ail its dispan-
sationg, enfarces every duty by the cai-
strainiinga argument Il Ye arc baught, with
a price, therafora gloriiy Gr] in vain'
body andI in yaur spirit, wvhich are
G;od's," Titis is tie ar-gument with whiah-
God introduces ille republicaion af the'
moral law ta his chosan people at Motunt
Sinai; 1; amn the Lard thy Gad], whicb
have brought; thec out ai the lànd af
Egypt, out ai the house ai bandage."-
This iti the argument the eonstraining
power ai wrhielî bar] raaclîed Davidfis
hieart, vlhen ha exclaimer], (Ps. cxvi. 12-
14), IlW7hat shall 1 rander tinta tha
Lard for ail] his beuiefits taward me? 1
will taka the cup af &sauvai ion, and c'ýj1
upon the naine ai the Lard. 1 wili pay
rny vaws unta the Lard naw in the pre-
sence of ail bis people." 'Ihis was th(%
argument ta ivbich aur Saviaur rellèrrad,
wlien ho sair], IlIf va lava me kccp mr
commandmnns." '1is 'uris tha argu-
ment wvith which, the apostie Paul cnt*ar-
ced every duty,'whan hie said, (Ribm. xii.
1), I bueseech voit therciora, brettiren.
by the inorales ai Gar], that ye prescrit
your bodies a living sacrifice, h6y, ae-
ce ptabla unta ocI, ivhichi 1 your reasan-
able service~." This is the arguinent§ the
pa'uer of tvhicb the ivhale bady ofithe ré,-
deamner acknowladg'e, wban ivith the be-
laver] disciple they axciaint IlUnta hr
thac lovad us, and vashed us fraoi aur
sins ini his awn bloar], and hath muade us
kings and priests unto God and bis Fa-
thef; ta hlm be giary and dominion làr
ever ai.-( ever, Amen."

Haw preeioue Ihen is the light aof the-

à nt -1mtolti.


